
fieains "^ai 0 11 C-? continues to soil more of the farmers tobacco than any House in Durham, and can show the highest average on all sold. Special demands for IjiLQ^obacciLatJjaiiagjjT
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« .vm'nv-Rev. U. W. M«bdne, Pastor

11 o* clock. A. M. tvery Salibotli
Btr,Vl

services every SnbUtli evcuing, except

u first and third, at 7 o'clock,

prayer Meeting every alternate Tuesday ev-

"SdlySchoot W.C. Donnell, Sup't, exer-

'"lT PTIST? Itev W- B. ITarrell, M. P. Pastor.

JSwhiT »« »«* x - M "t1 8 - p
-,

M- on

fi iVtanH 3rd Sabbaths n each mouth.
£' A,b '*ht.Bupt.

?, p at 0 , o clock A. M.

prayer meeting, every alternate Tuesday

?venins: rtt 8 o'clock.
<W Templars' prayer meeting every

u .n,l«v niflhl, after the Ist. and Hrd Sunday's;

J the r - Hall" at 8 o'clock P. M. free to,

'"(?HRlSTlAN? Providence one mile from town.

-Rev. D. A. Long, Pastor. Services evt ry Sun-

a«u at 11 o'clock, A. M.

iandav School, at 10, o'clock A. M. Rev.
W W. Staley. Sup't-

Prayer meeting every Saturday evening at

8 o'clock.
C=

Tho Supreme Court has adjourned.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy

Tobacco. 1 <
-

Robert Parker shot and killed Lennder
Stack, near Monroe- Both drinking.

It was snowing in Loudon last Satur-
"

day.

A firo i» D invillo last Saturday morn-

jng destfoyed 8 houses 8,000 Ihs of to-

bacco and some personal property.

m Tho sixty-fifth annual Episcopal con-
vention, of the diocese of Worth Caroli-
na, will meet in FayeUevilie on the Hih
of' May. u * ?

To mother. ?Should the baby be suf-

fering with any of tins disorders of baby-

hood use Dr. Bull's I'mby Syrup at onc«

for the trouble. Price 25 ccuts.

Fertilizers for tobacco and plant beds

for sale by S. A. WHITE.
v"

.. "A ' " .
~

t .

Life is full of sorrows and disappoint-
ments, but tho most sanguine hopes of all

those who try Dr. Bull's Cowgh Syrup,
are alwavs realized. Itnever disappoints.
Price 25 cents.

* -If-you want fo bnv nn organ, a knit-
ting machine, or sewing machine, cheap,
calf at I his office and you may learn some-
thing to your advantage.

For a scrictly ?business announcement
commend us to the advertisement ot Dr.
B. A. Sellars'in this is;ue. We were at

Company Shops Saturday evening anil his

goods are just piling in. Me has them
and no mistake and lie tells you just
what lie willdo, and he means it. Read
his ad.

Pure drugs and medicines for sale at

Drug Store Mebaueville, N- C. By S,
A. WHITE.

NOTICE,

The Stockholders of Howell Grange
Association are requested to meet in their
Hall, on the first Saturday in May, at

10 o'clock, A. M. to consult on matters
of importance.

? Look at the double column ad. of
John Q. Gant & Co. in this issue. You
all know them. Read their ad. -"Nuff
ceil."

SEWING MACHINES.- -J. W. Harden has
in store and for sale the American Sewing
Machine, a first class article, of dmerent
qualities, at the low pi ice of $20,00.
$30,00 and $35,00 as per style. Let all
who want a uriclmio call and examine.

Wo call attention to tho advertisement
of Miss SAllie J, Gragsou, Her stock of
ofmillinery is the largest she has ever had.
Her opening is the largest she has ever
had. Her opening is to-day. New
spring head. gear that is just loves
!>?

,

THE BANNER WAREHOUSE. ?Owing
to the dry, harsu weather, which
absolutely prevented the hauling of to-
bacoo, the opening sales at the Banner
w *ri|iot> but the prices obtained for
what was sold weie up yonder.

SCRATCH YOUR HEAD.? Very few
villages oau boast a really well kopt
barber shop.. We have one, Lucien
Crater,a well behaved,decent colored bar-
ber has his headquarters here and may be
found every day iu the week, except
Fridays and Saturdays (being engaged
lor those days at tbo Bingham School.)
lie does well aud satisfactorily every
thing in his line.

W c were at the Shops last Saturday
and McCauley & Smith were just about
a" ku*y *8 meu ever get. Tbov wti'e
receinwg their Spring and summer
Btock umoyjiijj across the street int® the
large store house recently occupied by
l>aniel Worth, and waiting upon a
crowd ot customers all at the same time.
Ihey are Jive incn an.l they can suit
Bay body in goods, both as to quality and
price. The way to find out is to try
them.

' John-Q. Gant, of Hie firm of John
Q-Gaut&Co. left Company Shops for
Alorgantou last Sunday evening, wli«*re
»e is to be married, this evening, to Miss
Corrinna M. Erwin, of Burke county.

"

Ihe nuptial eeremopies will , take
place in Grace Church, Morganton, the

Mr»N. Falls ofiSciating. Mr. Gant
*ud his bride willat once start on a trip

t ' le Northern cities, to be absent some
weeks. We send greetings and our sincere
Wishes for the happiness and long life of
?uw couple, who are henceforth to climb
»f«8 hill toygther, and 1 when they

dow«, may hand in hand they go,
refifc together at the foot, after a long

journey made pleasant by affection and
"mwperity, soothed and comforted with

*, « hope ol that reward that awaits all
° *re faithful unto the end. '

is. \u25a0 \u25a0 M,' l-SL-te. '

BASK BALL.?' Tlie base bull fever 6till
'?*?»»" "IIS ,(*wn. Last Saturday the
Mu«l Fonee Chil. went to the Baiwtcks
*t the Bingham School to play a (natchgame upon the invitation ot the Li«ht
I'oot Club composed ot stmle ts of the
school. The playing was spirited Midre uited in the discomfiture of the Mud
teiice hoys. The 6core stood:Foot 38, Mud Fence 19. The MudFence bovs were eleganfiv enter-.!
tamed by the victors. In behaif of our IMud Fenciles ii may he said that,they icould hardlv be expected to compete Iwith the Light Foots. Their nine are,
gathered Ironi a small population ot j
boys, ISoine of them from adistauce iu the |
cjuuiry, with rarely an opportunity lor Ipractice, espcci illy all together; while Ithe Light Fool is composed of a picked
nine from a large number of hovs whoarc constantly together, with' almost I
unlimited opportunity for practice, all
together. Defeat was robbed ot its un-
pleasantness t»v the gentlemanly conduct
of their successful opponents.

Poeivy*
-- ? \u25a0 . ??

1 V lIKHOIUA.iI,

For The Gleaner

Bring violets sweet violate
To bloom where Mauimio sleeps,

?And fair of roses rare
Wiiilo.memory weeps.

Bring hyacinths frc*h hyacinths
For Bniltlie's tofnb,

Entwine them round the sacred mound,
In shadowy bloom.

Bring pure white, stareyed Jessamine,
For darling little Grace,

? . Emblems of her, wave lightly o'er,
? Loves resting place.

Bring rose buds linked with snow drops pure
For Anahet's bright head

Tread sofly round, awake no souud
She slefeps, shefc not uead. *

Brijg eglantine and brier rose
And panzy "thats for thought"

With cypress vine, the flowers entwine
O'er each dear baby heart.

Lay love lies bleeding all around
Enclose the sacred spot,

With helistrope and amaranth wreath
And sweet forget me not.

Mid flowery bloom and rich perfume
My Darlings, softly sleep;

?

Sad memory o!er thy resting place
Her vigils keep.

Company Shops, April 4ih.

COUNT V to,II UISMIOM:kn,

The Board of County Commissioners
met on the first Monday iu this month,
all the members being present, and the
following bu-iness was transacted. The
following orders were made:

15 Y Pritchelt to be allowed .$1.50 a
month for 3 months for the cureot Wui.
Pritchelt, a lunatic.

J Q Gant & Co.. to furnish Nancv
Mitchell and daughter $5.00 worth of
provision a month for 3 months; and to
furnish Will. Sutton $1.60 worth of
provisions a month for 3 months.

G M Albright to furnish Jane Ingold
$2.00 worth of provisions a month for 3
moti Ihs.

Dr A J Pallerson fo furnish John
Girten $1.50 worth ofpiovisions a month
for 3 months.

J W Harden to furnish John R tiffin
61.00 worth of provisions a montu for
3 months.

D S Thompson to furnish Matilda
Fonst $2.50 worth of provisions a mon'.h
tor 3 months.

That Iho public rond loading from
Union Koad, on W A Lea's line to W J
Murray's corner, be discontinued as a
public road.

That I lie public road running from
Company Shops to John P Albrights bo
changed so as to run by tlie old Brown
place, as il formerly did, and intersect
tho present road Jjoiiih of W II Turrets
lino's house.

That Jb\ Graves, late a justice of the
peace,turn over his docket and all books
in his possession to E S Euliss, J. P.

That the following named persons he
appointed to list and assess tho lands aud
personal property in their townships for
the year 1879.

Patterson's, Chris C Curtis.
Coble's, L B Holt.
Boon Station, Dr G D Cobb.
Morton's, Asa Isely.
Faiicett's, J M Tapscott.

Graham, j N H Clendenin.
Albright's, J K Stockard.
iSewlin's," W J Stockard.
Thompson's, \Viliiaiu Stafford
Melville, Thomas B Thompson.
Pleasant Groye, E C Murray.
And James S Scott and W J Murray

be appointed Assessors (or the" county at

large.
That the clerk of the BoarJ notify

each ofsaid assessors of his uppoiument,
also to meet all the others in the court

house in Graham, on the first Monday iu
May, for consultation-

That the bid ot Jobu Denny (o alter
and repair tho court h?u»e according to

plan aud specifications, at tlie piico ot
$530,00 be accepted.

The following claims were allowed:
Harden &Co. lurnisbiusr Job Evans $6,00
J M Sutton furnishing Vinson's child 6,00
J W Harden furnishing Tamer Fowl-

er 12,00
G M Albright furnishing J Ingold 9.00
Dr. A 4 Patterson furnishing John

Girten 3,83
Lea & Crawford luruisbing Mary

Ward .

14 '°°

Lea & Crawford furnishing James
Ward 6>°°

Lea & Crawford burial clothes f°f
Mary Ward

W F Jones coffin lor pauper 4,50

T T Oliver, supplies poor house
_

I,Bb
Dr G W Long professional services

at poor house Jo,yo

Floyd Davidsou for horse lor poor
houso W.OO

A B Tate & Co. supplies for po°r

house o.oU

jW Harden supplies for poor house 10,04

P K Hanleu supplies lor poor house 21,11

S G McLean hauling wood
J C Hauler, jailor *o,w

Patterson Payne, Juror

R N fliompson, juror 4# ,1,00
John lluflman jur%»r 2.25

A. Tate, Clerk super, court,
Slate vs P L Seilars $192

" " Patsy Burton .r 1.9"
'* " liobt Newlin 2.3;5
" "D M Suliivan v 3.50
" " TOHV Mubauo .. Jj72

Witnesses bffoi'e »raiid jnrv 5!13
T K Jenkins, supplies forpoor house 18.83

Geo Troxlcr was released from paying
double tax on 5 acres of land valued at
$523,00.

The following jurors were drawn for
the Inferior oil Iho 3rd Monday ot
Mav.

John Barker, William S Walker,
Michael A Bowman, Lewis C Kaneetl,
)V S Dixon,. C C Guihrie, Dr.VitI A
Freshwater, Hourv N. Albright, Nathan*
iel Woody, Lewis Gcrrin«or, John
Sharp Jr., (Jeorye Steele, Joel S Coble,
(Jeorgo Shepherd, Joel W'elis, Alexander
Patton, J Ij Boss. J F Cheek, David L l '
Montgomery, (J W Barnett, W J Fau-
cet!,.! S Morrow, Austin M WhitsoU,
Noali lluuhcs, II M Fowler, G XV Lewis,
II A Cheek, William McPherson, John
Foust, John C Vii.cenl.

The county tax was levied on such li-
cci:sc undersci.edule B ot llio revenue
law as the State imposes a lax upon for
the privilege of carrying on the business
or doing the act nauie.i. For fho infor-
mation of our readers we give both the
State and county tax :

Traveling theatrical companies on each
exhibition to tlie State $5,00s and to the
county th 6 same.

On each musical concert or lecture
unless for charity $3,00 to the State and
the same lo the county.

On mnfeetmis, wax works or curiosities
of any kind, natuial or artificial, except
pain'ings aud statuary, on each exhibi-
tion $3.00 to the State and same to tno
county.

On cueli exhibition of circus ornieneg-
orio §IOO. tor tho State and the same l'or
the count v. i i

On all companies or persons who exi

liibft f>ir reward or for the-ainusemeut of
the public iu any manner whatever §O.OO
for tlie State ami tlie same for the county,

unless the exhibition is for religious, ed-
ucational, or charitable objects, anil even
then spiritualists uud medium# aro uot
exempt.

On all gift enterprises $25,00 and one
per centum of gross receipts to tlie State
ami the same to the county.

On billiard saloons $20.00 to the
State ami same to the county.

Or. every bowling alley, saloon,
bagatelle table or any game or play,
either with or without a name, S2O to

State aud same to county, unless kept
for private amusement and exercise, aud
then not exempt ifkept where liquor is
sold.

On all sellers of spiritous, vinous or
malt liquors, a tax ot five per cent- on all
purchases for the State aud the same for
the eouuty.

Every retailer of spiritous or vinous

liquors to pay a tax of &".00 a month to

the State, and tho same to the county,
and uo license shall be gianted for a less
time than 3 mouths.

All merchants one tenth of one per
cent on total amount of purchases to

the State and same to the c-uiiiy.
All hotels, rest'iarants aud boarding

houses except those used for educational
purposes one fourth of one to

the State, and the same to the coun-

ty.
'

,t
On toll bridges, ferries and gates, $5,00

and one tenth of one per cent on gross
receipts to Stale aud same to county.

Every auctioneer one/»e»' cent, on gross
amount of sales to Slate and same to
coumy. ,

Every person keaping horses or mules
to hire or let shall pay to tne Stale a tax

ot $2 00 per annum on each horse or
mule so kept, and to the county fifty
cents.

Every person who buys and sells
horses an I mules as a business to pty to
the Slate a tax of $5.00 and to the county
the same.

Eyery itinerant dentist or medical
practioner who has no fixed place ot

business in this State, or portrait painter,

daguerrcati artist, and persons
taking or enlarging likeness $5.00 aud
the same for the county.

Every peddler SIO.OO to tho State and
the same to the county.

Every itinerant who deals in or puts
up lightning rods $50.00 to tho Stale
and the same to tho county.

Every person peddling or .jelling stoves

$50,00 to the Stale and ilie same to the
coiiiny for each wagon.

Every ooujpanv ot Gypsies or fortune
tellers a tax of SSO to the State and the
same to the county.

Edward Coningland, an estimab'e man

and able lawver, ot Halifax, in this State,
some year and a half ago, was walking

uiioii the track of tho Wilmington & Wei

don railroad,and, the wind betug high

and he being quite hard of hearing, did

not iced an approaching train, ninl was

knocked of the track and killed. His

administrator sued the company
ages, and np.m tho trial recently obtained

a verdict for $.15,000, winch the Charlotte
Observer thinks all wrong;

One Cooner, a photographer, was
arrested in Hendersouvil'e by a United

States Deputy Marshal, under the charge

havir.tr, some two years ago with two

others, murdered a mail Carrier ami

robbed Ihe mail in Arkansas. The

Charlotte Observer says tho saddest
thin"'connected with the affair is that
Cooner leaves in Henderson, a young

wile, a half breed Choctaw, whom be
married in Arkansas, and who has
faithfully followed bina since, aud (wo

little children, aloue and desoJale among

strangfcg^Nl^ AMranga land.

DEATn orCfafßitAt DICK TAYIOB.?
Geo. Bicl»*rd Taylor, the" only aon of
president Zacli. Taylor, died at 'the

house of 8. M- U New York
cft% last Saturday morning. Gen.

Tav'lor entered the Confederal army as

a Col and rose to the rank ot Lieut-
General during tbe war and at its olosc

military record is. one ol great brilliancy.

The Catholic Fair, which ia to be a

very gra«<T affair, opened at Metropolitan
Hail, in RaleigTiTyesteiday evening.

ivo THINKNHOKT or I'nmmcv
Bl.li UFITN.

Conferred upoh tens of (honsanrla «f sufferers
could originate and maintain tlie reputation
which Aykk's Sarsapakilla enj it is a
cianpouad of the be't vegetable alteiatives,
with the J iditles of Potassium and Iron, and
is the most effectual of nil remedial tffuctn, it
produces rapid and complete cures af Scrofula,
.S<>rt-8, Coilg, llumore. PimpJea, Eruption?,
skin Diseases and all difolder arising from
impurity of Mie blood. By its invigoraii»i{
effect-it always rclieves aad often cures Liter

Weaknesses and Irreuu-
larities ami is a potent renower of vitality.
I'or t>nrifyhijc the hlood -it has no equal.
It toiit'j up the system, pre-
serves the health, and imparts vigor
and energy. Per forly yeais it has been in
extensive use. aft,l is to-dav the most available j
iuedi«iue fur tne'stiffering siok, anywhere.

<\u25a0' POR S.\LK BY A1.1, U&ALBKS.

A Tr.RRtHr.K Accti»ENT.r-In tlio loan-
dry ot \V. I F. Kornegay, in s Gold»bofo,on
last Thursday uveuiiig, an explosion
enrred, sliatieviug the dome of the fur-

nace, and killing a man named Timber*
lake, the foreman of the works* »"d
painfullv burni..g Messrs. A Korb and
Charles Dewey. There had been a rain,

and tnero was :v pool of wilierbeneath tho
dome, and tho iron-doors at (lie bottom
being opened, tbo hot dross sand and slag
i'i IIinto tnis water, and the steam ascend-
ing into the dome met the gasses llirown
off by the coal and molten iron, ami there
being insufficient vent, the terrible explo-
sion occurred, with the sad results men
tioned. '

A DRAIIV THAT WRKt'K THE
SYKITKM,

Every function is deranged, every nerve un-
strung, every muscle and fiber weakened by
fever and ague. It is, in fact, a disease which
if unchecked, eventually wrecks tho system. Iu
all its types, in every phase, it is dangerously
destructive. Stupor, delirium, convulsions,
often attend it, and swift dissolution. But when
conibatted with Hostettei'» Stomach Bitters it
foothold in the system is dislodged, and every"

veatigo of it eradicated. That benign anti-
febrile specific and preventive' of the dreaded
scourge is recognized not only wittiiu our
boundaries, but in_ tropic lands far boyond
them, where intermittents and remittents are
fearfully prevalent, to be a sure antidote to
malarial poison and a reliable me ana of ore r-

i eon iog disorders of the stomach liVKiT aud
bowels, of which a vitiated torrid atmosphere
and brackish miasmataintcd water art extreme-

ly provocative. AilI «n»terauts and travelers
suould be supplied with it.

The great female revivalist, Mrs. Mary
Moon, hua ieft Goldsboro; Wliero llier
meetings resulted in the conversion of
some hundred persona, and cume. to
Raleigh, at the invitation of Rev. Mr.
Black, pastor of Edcnton -Street Metho-
dist church, to hold a series of revival
mee ings there. She held her first meet-

ing last Wedhesday «ighf. J ?' 1

Tiie Commissioners under an act to
incorporate the Smith field and Cape
Fear Narrow Gauge liailroad, met iu
Smithtiehl last week, and autjiy/ized
each wtber to veceivo subscriptions to

the capital stock aud report to tho
next meeting. Speeches were made and
hopea expressed of the building of the
road.

Hillsboro Recorder: A man on Thurs-
day last walked'out of the »econd story
window of tha Berry building, and lit
on his feet on the stone pavement, burst-
ing his shoes from his feet, but doing no
other damage. John Barleycorn, who
led him into the scrape, stood his Irieud,
and brought liiin out safe.

Col. D. K. Mcllao delivered his lec-
ture on "(ieiiins and Talent" to a large
audience ju Ilillsboro, and the llecortler
"ays it is a rare literary production, and
was iniiuitubly delivered.

The homo ol John Uaudolph, of Uoan»
oke, in Charlotte county Virginia was
recently ( burned. Tho remains bf this
talented, bitter, cynical, miserable man
lie hurried near by where the house
stood.

Most of the business portion of the
town of Cofleeville, Tennessee was binn-
ed lust Wednesday.

In tlie chicken fight between Virginia
and Pennsylvania, which came oft at
Norfolk last week. Pennsylvania whip-
ped twelve out of Iho nineteen, fights,
and thus was victor.

in which some half <loz.-n ladies parlici.
jiated. Tiie hunt was got ton «»p in lion ~

or of Miss Matthews, of New York, who
was on a visit, and was a success*, as
fox, after an exciting cha*e,w«H taken.

CAPT.KirCniNI SKAT.

[Special to Baliin.ore Adzefte,- Bth."|
WASHINGTON, April 7.?The toiitested

election case Irom the SWHKI Nnrih
Carolina Disirict, O'llara against Kitch- ,
in, will probably not)>e mucli of a case i
«!? the fact will lie established by >
Kitchiu's cotm*pl U*iit U'Uara at 1
tlie time of. ihei -».eeti<>n> a nntur»llz'!.l

Crmtcd *Wa»WT > rn"*liiii
:illegitlliM|of contest he does not charge
Kitchiu with fraud in ttie election. . This,
case will ren.nin seated.

Tho wile of llov- Jesse Boring ded
recently in Augusta, Ga., aged sixty-
three. She crossed tlie plains on a fflule '
wiien her husband went to 'California
and established the first Methodist
church on the Paeific coast.

The citizens of Thqmasville engaged '
iu the manufacture of Sloes have me-
morialized the Board of Directors of the

uot .tQ employ coA\ict |ibor
Mi the tnftiMlfifctiivebf shoei, liut to/em-1

jploy it in building railroads, wliich will
advance the best interest of the Slated
and not bring our young manufactories
in competition witli penitentiury work.

The New Orleans Bern thinks 1hat it
would not ruin Louisiana tor all the
negroes to leave as their places'

I could easily_ be filled from the Pacific
j slope by Chinese, who aro better aud
j cheaper laborers. So whatisCeliioruia's
| poison would ba Louisana's meat,

'

j Col. Ed. Graham Haywood is to be
I Memorial Day orator in llaleigh; and
I Col. A. M. Waddell \tillperforin thb same
I kind ofoffico In Nowberni^
? Thei ves broke into a store in Wilming-
ton and stole three Watches and four
pistols. They hadn't read the act against
carrying concealed Weapons, or tliey
wouldn't have taken the pistols, we sup-
pose.

Wo nolice in llio papers Ihat as yet
(here are oiilv thirteen candidates to suc-
ceed Gov. Colquit of Georgia.

The Louisiana Courier-journal is out
firTilden and Hendriok«Mti 1880, and
this is regarded as significant oj' Uncle
Summy's ,detufttijuajion no enter the
raco. It tho reiiomj-
nation ot the old ticket, under the cty-
cumslances, would bo moustrous.

Dr. Pritchard is urged to become
President of Wake Forest College.

The dwelling, store and office at Mag-
nolia, kuown aa the Nicholson buildings
were burned lu«t week.

-

The Board of Com.nissionerr of Wake
county selected Mr. Gaq. H, Snow to be
their attorney, eounsollor and adviser,
aud, upon hi* duelining, they selected
Mr. E. H. SUmtra, who accepted. J

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 l»i«a 4fk %

A correspondent of (he Wilmington
SUtr writing from Pitt county, says that
Cx-Sheriff J. F. Hellen was shot by ex-
Superior Court Clerk, Calvin Cox ami is
in a critical condition. Thev quarreled
about filling up a ditch.

At the recent municipal election in

Dal'as in Gaston county the dry ticket
was elected.

The Charlotte Observer saya that
Mecklenburg couuty lost all ita peaches
and pears by the cold, but may have u

few apples. ?

The ilev. Alexander Clark IX D. of
Pennsylvania, willdeliver the addrew at

tlm eounaenceuumt at Yadkin
on 6tliof Jone. -? 'T*

Tho houso of* Jaincs E. OTlara, fife
Republican candidate lor Congress, was
buruad on tbo 6t hol utouih willi ail
ilia furniture, 110 lived uear Enfield in
Halifax county.

A little son. 3 years old, of Miles Bofc-
bir, of Nasho county, was leftalone a few
moment*, in the kilcben where there waa
a fire in a stove, aud be opened the door,
took fire and waa burned to death, ;

A negro man was killed in Petersburg
by tcoling along with aa old shell thrown
by the Yankees nearly ftmrtetu years ago.
XVfipredicted, when around Petersburg
when those shells were new, that they
would keep up their devilment fortwen-
ty vcars, and tney will. Ihey seem
bound to fulilltheir mis»ton of killing
some-oue, eveu Ifit is a negro, occasions
ally. Hft if p

DIED.? At her. hotno near Slaffarville
in Orange eouuty. recently, Mr*i Nancy
Lashlev, widow of'L'hoinas Lashloy, in
the BSr<l year of tier age. Her remains
were brought to liawfiulds cburcli for
bnrial. Slie had long beau au exemplary
member ol that church.

New Wytes
Wr'

. ~. ..j
. y i *"» \u25a0 ?

Miss Sallie J. Gragsftn
*<%s£,

Ipkes p'easnre lu announcing to ber frienda i>nd
tlic public, that she is no# receiving her t'prlna
fnpply of
.Tlillinrrrand Fmc; Kood- and
Her stock Is varied and complete, and tier |>ricei)
m low as the name ehw# offoods in any hcrtiso
'his side of Baltimore. Orders from tlipcountry
noHMted, and satisfaction srnarantecd. Ojenniif
to-day, A p.til VSili.

at fOGH'S COKHEK
Graham. April 15tli 1879.

Dr. IS. A. Sellars' ad.

DRY GOODS
hUvSS^ dbc " try,ea atd qt,aHty - a,B° a

Men s and Jboy's hats
Niun naM

with tfce latest and beat
1 rimmed styles.

All dfwWch were twrtght with cash and willbe sold at a small profit,

f? :\u25a0 ,
pi-f?? «i i \u25a0 ?\u25a0\u25a0 ?_

11/PBBIOR COIJKT.

CMltf,
Lncretla Cable -

?
Against, -v

£ -wile Laura, Silaabeth limb, of Fratftv
Tbomas Heirs of Maahet* Job, Liziie <fc John

Heir, ?«* Tftfeft* Ingle, Lsis
, #ol*,ltenicl Cabta, Perreelia 'hcM* t>tt»aiiti»h

ft^"asss
. isssrN^^ar^Cable, Jane Cable, Wilkina Cable, Cathie
Caole SamL Qjblo, MUtoi, J % William
Cable and E!i Cabfe.

'i'hta 4a a special proceeding for the allotmtn
of dower of do~bi, by Lucre! ia. widow of
Israel Cable,and if'appcar'ng to the satisfaction
of the eourt that the heirs of Ovnthia Yonn*,r awea, unknown, Elisabeth Lin-
nens Ab# I Hobos, Saml. HoLb* and Ehaabe;h

1 Lamb,-heirs of Franky ThouiSS, names a'n<(
sexes unknown, heirs of Mssheta loh, Lhrzin
and John, Gavan Initlu, heira ot Vincent
In? 1?

Wyn6fc and William Cable, are all neceasarv
parties to, said proceeding, and are noti
residents ofUiia State, it ia therefore ordered
That publication be ui de for them in tai
AtAHASCg' QI.KA.NRK a newspaper published
weekly. In thai town of Grpham. f«r six
successive weeka, in Ilea of{/ersonai serviee of

and that~Wtlf*yfell to appear and
answer or <lm>or withia twenty one days. a
decree pro oonfMto will be entered** to thera.
, , Done at office in Qrahaia t «*.

March 28th 1879. J
A. T*tb» C. S a

t Alamance Conntv.

DID V»l EVER?
\ No, Never! ? v

-f- \u25a0r . j to 7 !V \ - *
"

* \u25a0''> ' ' ?;

\u25a0

. wait srivia?
well, hardly ever

Sco a larger, cheaper, more varied and complete.

STOCK OF GOODS
anywhere, in any market, by any body than

John Q. Gant $ Co.
?t COMPANY HOOPS * ' H

have in store and are constantly receiving, . -
Vou can And about as utsar everything :>n their shelves, counters and in their ware-rooms as

can l>e found in any one *tere in thi» country.
They invite all who wishl* look or t«uy to come. Their stock says, come; th<ir aay,

come; their polite and attentive clerks Say, come; their Überal prices tor ail fcb.rf. Qf barter say,
conic; and, above all, the interest of those wishing to buy saya to try

* JOHN Q. GANT &Co.
4 Company Shops.

ASSIGNEE'S SAME
i!N*

?« *
.

?By virtue ofan order oftbe District Court of the Onifed States Mr the Western ni.i«« :?
Vorih Carolina, made In the matter of W. J. Murray, bankrupt, we, the undersigned, will sell onpremfsii, on *

«'I .<**\u25a0 i«.' .:rA -»c vt«r fjiOS

3rd, 181®
A TRACT OF LAND

*?> *iny- t®

A
of A>»?ance. on the Waters oJStOncy Creek anjoining the land sof Geo. W. Foster,3

other as the WauTllome
of the country, about sersu Company Shops, dnthelt CTR u -°iTyM?
watered and susceptible of a high stale of euteviWobf Jheat,4>rfknd^^?rSJMH
is the best tobacco land in tha State ,

S i f

A. M. ' ''t'mM

Iwill a I*o sell at tho same tiiao and r laue, about 49 barrels of<^rf


